ROUTE LIASON OFFICERS

Avon & Somerset:  
James How 
Meadowsweet, Tolland, Lydeard Taunton, Somerset TA4 3PR 
01984 667814  jthcdriver@btinternet.com

Bedfordshire:  
See Hertfordshire

Cambridgeshire:  
Refer to Simon Fowler at Motorsport UK

Cheshire:  
Gordon Pirie  
73 Liverpool Road, Great Sankey, Warrington, Cheshire, WA5 1QW  
07974 479297  gordonpirie30@msn.com

Channel Islands:  
See Jersey

City of London:  
N/A

Cleveland:  
North of the River Tees – See Durham  
South of the River Tees – See North Yorkshire

Cumbria:  
Fred Bent  
Orchard House, Borwick Road, Arkholme, Carnforth, Lancashire LA6 1BG  
01524 223993  fredbent121@gmail.com

Derbyshire:  
Glyn Byard  
60 Broadway, Swanwick, Alfreton, Derbyshire DE5 1AJ

Dorset:  
See Wiltshire

Durham:  
Andrew Whittaker  
16 Erskine Road, South Shields, Tyne & Wear, NE33 2TQ  
0191 455 4420 07564 107525  andrewwhittaker1@blueyonder.co.uk

Dyfed Powys:  
Andrew Thomson  
Murmur Y Coed Henllan, Llandysul Ceredigion SA44 5TE  
01559 371 167  andrewthomson485@btinternet.com

Essex:  
Ted O’Day  
8 Tower Road, Epping, Essex, CM16 1EL  
01992 573 422 07802 447022  ted.oday@btinternet.com

Gloucestershire:  
Martin Saunders  
44 Pilgrove Way, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire. GL51 OWA  
01242 530 319 07798 584 713  teled163@gmail.com

Gtr. London:  
Refer to Simon Fowler at Motorsport UK

Gtr. Manchester:  
See Cheshire

Gwent:  
See Dyfed Powys

Hampshire:  
Mike Hall  
10 Orchard Close, Woolhampton, Reading, Berkshire, RG7 5SD  
01189 712 747 07774 951937  mike19247hall@outlook.com

Hertfordshire:  
Dave Smith  
18 Alameda Road, Ampthill, Bedfordshire, MK45 2LA  
01525 404 638 07889 976 951 mron106@aad.com

Humberside:  
North - See Yorkshire  
South - See Lincolnshire

Isle of Man:  
Juan Turner  
22 Park Close, Glen Vine, Isle of Man, IM4 4HB  
01624 852555 01624 854007 01624 494443  mail@juanturner.com

Kent:  
Roger Keene  
39 New Road, London, SE2 0GH  
0208 310 2699  gwaverny30@hotmail.com

Lancashire:  
Chris Woodcock  
234 Shear Brow, Blackburn, Lancashire, BB1 8DS  
01254 681350 07973 830695 chris.woodcock99@gmail.com

Leicestershire & Rutland:  
See Northamptonshire

Lincolnshire:  
Gerry Blythe  
Lekeburn, 27 Kenwick Road, Louth, Lincolnshire, LN11 8EH  
01507 606981  gerry.blythe@lekeburn.co.uk

Merseyside:  
See Cheshire

Norfolk:  
Pat Ward  
47 Sterlet Grove, Mulbarton, Norwich, NR14 8FU  
07880 703568  pjwrrc@gmail.com

Northamptonshire:  
Nigel Evans  
29 Icknield Drive, West Hunsbury, Northamptonshire, NN4 9Y5  
01604 702194 07818 040010 (Before 5pm)  nigelmevans@gmail.com

Northern Ireland:  
Refer to Simon Fowler at Mortorsport UK

Northumbria:  
See Durham

Nottinghamshire:  
See Derbyshire

Scotland:  
Jonathan Lord  
RSAC Motorsport Limited, PO Box 3333, Glasgow, G20 2AX  
0141 946 5045 07774 788844  jcl30@btinternet.com

Staffordshire:  
Rob Bateman  
19 Dalehouse Road, Cheadleton, Nr Leek, Staffordshire, ST13 7JL  
01538 361053 07966 961010 rob haberdinerc@aad.com

Suffolk:  
Gary Nichols  
84 Tonnes Walk, Chelsford, Essex, CM1 6LU  
01245 351468 07895 040441 garynicholls@gmail.com

Surrey:  
See Sussex

Sussex:  
Matthew Fowle  
Cilverly, Severals Road, Bepton, West Sussex, GU29 0LR  
01924 256863 07786 208849 mmfowle@btinternet.com

Thames Valley:  
Simon Bradley  
7 Beech Road, Witney, Oxon, OX28 6LP  
01993 702722 07970 134990 home@simonbradley.com

Wales (North):  
Ifor Davies  
Llecyn, Pencaenewydd, Pwllheli Gwynedd LL53 6RB

Wales (South):  
See Dyfed Powys

Warwickshire:  
See West Mercia

West Mercia:  
Dave Lucas  
29 Avondale Close, Kingswinford, Dudley, West Midlands, DY6 7HU  
01384 291441  david.lucas52@hotmail.com

West Midlands:  
See West Mercia

Wiltshire:  
John Rogers  
The Moorings, 99 Staverton, Trowbridge, BA14 6PE  
01225 782358  johnfrogers@blueyonder.co.uk

Yorkshire (North/East):  
John Richardson  
67 West Park, Selby, North Yorkshire, YO8 4JN  
01757 702048 0780 3296603  johnrichardson10@sky.com

Yorkshire (South/West):  
Derek Slater  
85 Howard Crescent, Darlington, Tees, County Durham, DL1 5XJ  
01904 568683 derekslater2004@yahoo.co.uk

NATIONAL PARKS

Brecon Beacons/Pembrokeshire:  
See Dyfed Powys

Dartmoor:  
See Devon & Cornwall

Exmoor:  
See Avon & Somerset

Lake District:  
See Cumbria

New Forest:  
See Hampshire

Northumberland:  
See Durham

Peak District:  
See Staffordshire

Snowdonia:  
See Wales (North)

South Downs:  
See Sussex

Yorkshire Dales/Moors:  
See Yorkshire (North)
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